STATE SAFETY & LOSS CONTROL CONFERENCE 2016
ROWA ROWA ROWA YOUR EMPLOYEES BACK TO WORK

AGENDA
SAFETY & LOSS CONTROL
LIGHT DUTY
INTERPRETING WORK SLIPS
KEY ROLES
CASE EXAMPLES

LIGHT DUTY
• EMPLOYEE LIGHT DUTY JOB PURPOSE
• JOBS AVAILABLE
• JOB DESCRIPTIONS

INTERPRETING A WORK-SLIP

REPORT OF WORK ABILITY
See Instructions of Reverse Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WID or SSN</th>
<th>DATE OF INJURY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY
WORKERS' COMPENSATION COUNCIL
www.dlnr.state.mn.us/wcc/
Safety & Loss Control

Case Examples

Safety & Loss Control

Are You Prepared to Offer Light Duty Work Today?

Together, we can make MN a safer place to work
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